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\Virile on thc•-ubjectoœravc vi.,itor• to the Gnlf of St. Lawrence I will 
add that on the i3[l• and i4tl• of Au.gu•t, iSS3, l saw aMan-ot=war Bird, 
(7}zchyfic[es •tq•t/las) outside of the llav here. A l•xv days later it was 
again seen bv Capt. [.c [3l:tnc of the 'M:tuicoriagat• Light Ship,' thirty 
miles wc•t of Godbout. -N.xp. A. COMi';A[', Godbottl, •ucbec. 

Oidemia perspicillata in Florida.--.\ male o[' this species xvas taken Jan 
uar)' 2 3. •e:t•' l•tmk:t l{;tssa, ;tt the southern et•tr;tnce to Charlotte liarhot. 

An Addition to the List of North American Birds,--I have in mv collec- 

tion Lwo specimens, taken in Texas. of' Ila/Dts lo,•g,'[roslrZ• cari[uctts Ridg., 
hcrcto[brc only k•own iu the West Iudics. They are exactly like the type 
kindly sent mc by Mr'. Ridgway, :[lid al'c uudoublcdly rcl'crablc to this 
fi)rm. •k f•m:tlc was taken by Mr'. l"rcd. Webs[or and myself at Galveston, 
Feb. 2S, •S77, and :t male w:t• taken hy my collector, Jno. M. l'riour, at 
Got'pus Christi, May t 9, tSS7.•G•CmGE B. S•,:xx•'r'r, Ant. 31us. 3Stt. 

The Yellow Rail in Connecticut.--I am imlcbted to Mr. E. lI. Austin of 

Gaylord.ville, Cram., •'m'a •pecimeu o•' the Yellow Rail (/'orz•t.a .ove- 
horace.s•) fi•umlat that place on Mat'oh 2 4 . Mr. Austin writcsiu 
ence to it: "[1 w:ts picked up in the morning' at the side of the road near 
the river by a bo.y who lbm•d it in au exhausted co1•ditiol•, and was taken 
into the house whe•'e it revived t•()ttg}• tO FtH• about the room, but fimtlly 
died iu the evening. The most siugular point in my mind is that the Sat- 
m'dny it wa•, found Ihe thcrmotnClCl' slood :it lo c', and the day he•k)re al. 7 ø. 
[[ was taken inlo the Post Oilice as a rare or tHlknowt• hircl." 

It proved to be ;t male. I sent the con[cuts ofthc gizzard tt• the l)cpart- 
men[ of' :X•'ricttltul'e, and I)r. ,X. K. Fi,hcr s:t3's iu a letter of •hc 3oth 
it•st.: "The seeds fi)und in the gizzard o{' the Rail are as fi>llows: one 
gt':tpO st'Oc[, ollC <•'ass seed (P•tsfia/tt,t), two sedges (Crtt-cx). l'robably the 
grape seed wits t:tkcu in with gravel." 

Mr. Austin has recorded hi• discovery in q:orest and Sh'eam.'•C. K. 
AvxmtLr. J•., Brh(•,'c•ort, Con.. 

Notes on Melanerpes torquatus.--l)uriug the spring's of I$S,q. Ig86, and 
[887, I made constaut observations upo]• the mi•'ratiou of birds at 
Fort •Vit•g'atc, New Mexico, lint during' those three years never so nitLob 
;ts o})sorvtxt ;t•lvwhel'C in that region a specimen oF Lcwis's Woodpecker 
(zll. /olyttttltts); nor, ;rs [}•l' that matter, :tt any other time (lm'ing the 
ye:tr. This qpri•' (•888), however. my son noted a bird of this species 
in a large piuo tree close to tho gar•'iso• bt•ilding's, and when I was 
ot•t next day (May S), {btu' other specimens were in •ight :tt one time, 
xvikhin two miles of the station. These, as t•sual, were extremely wary, 
and [ onl,v sncceeded in obtaiulng' one fine adult female. 

Upon carefidly plucking this bit'd, I found the pterylosis to bq for the 
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most part typically Picine in character, though we are to note that the 
sub-median longitudinal capitatat)lcrium isl)ut harclvdiscernibIe, while 
I utlerlv Rtiled to detect the prcsencc of auy naked temporal spaceswhat• 
evcr. In these pavticul:trs, Bl. lvrq•tl,s nearly agrees with 
The uropygial pal)ills is trifled, but the glaml• lying heneath the skin are 
small and elongated. 

Al•cr havingrcmovcdlhe iute•mm. uts, itis seen that the free extremi- 
ties oFthe limhs of the hyoid exlend only as thr t•'wavd as lhe middle 
the parietal •'cgio•, or the vault of the cranium; otherwise the lingual 
appat'atns of this species seems to hess we lind it in oflmrWoodpeckers. 
It has a markedly small heart lbr the size of the l)h'd, and the tissue of the 

liver is of a vm'y friable nature. The gizzard is large :red muscuhu'. its 
1)Cril•hery being rais*d intt• l)oundit•g mt•scldar ridges, and the 
[,{•rme,[[[ very 1)tombrant. Making a seelion through il, [ find a firm, 
rugose, horny lining, and ils contents consisting oC a qtmntity of small- 
sized hard-winged beetles, ofaspecies tmknoxw• Io me. Intestinal c(eca 
a•-e ahsent, and the intestinal tract, for its lower part. is of a very hu'ge 
calibre. Even at /hig time of the year, the ovaries in this specimen are 
small, the largest owt being uo bigger than No. 4shot. An account of 
skeleton of this species xvill be given by the writer in another connection, 
when it will he [•ll.y compared xvith the •keletmlS o(o•her North American 
species oF the same group.--R. XV. S•nn•L•r•', /,•t-I lg/,,4,'a/e, 

Early nesting of Octocoris alpestris praticola.--Ma,'ch 26, •8S8. while 
retut'uil•g I'rom a trip actor Crosshills, I Ilushcd a K'malc 1Iommd Lark 
within (me Itttmh'cd f•et of' where I lbtmd m 3' ti•'st nest las• season (April 
•, iNS7), and as she acted as they usu;tllydoxvhen nesliug, outof curi- 
osity [ heg;m to search, and was •'cwardcd 17 finding the •est, a mcm 
cavit• T in lhe aide of a sandy knoll, li•ed xvith dead grasses, a little thistle 
dowT1, altd a [•xv mayxvecd hlossoms. The eggs h:td hcen incul)ated :t IEw 
days. On the :tst, 22d, a]ld 23d the thermometer ranged in the vicinily 
o{'zero, and h, iktck the spring has heen very hnckward. hVhen ?otl :tl)- 
proach the nes. II$lt•l/[y the l•111alc Slloaks fi'ol/l tWO [O three rods befbre 
flying, then flies to a short dislance, ohserves you closel?, begins to pick 
on the grottad, and then flies to a disrant l)art of the field to be joined by 
her'mate. Occasionallya f•male will hove]' 1•' a moment over you, i( 
you at'e close to the nest, hut they vary so in actions that it is hard to 
describe the difik•rcnt peculiarities. 

Since the above I have taken other sols. April 3, three nests of three 
eggs each in stubhie fields on knolls. April 4, one set of l'otu' eggs, nltTch 
incuhated, itt oat stubble. April 6, set o•' lbtn' fi'esh eggs in stnhble, and 
the same day a nest with one young fledgling, which I •honld judge to 
have been txvoor three days old, on the Mdc og:t knoll in a newly seeded 
meadow. The younghird wasahours R•ot outside of the nest, and very 
cold, hut alive, for which l cannot account as the old birds were 11ushed 

about a rod from the nest. April7, nest offottrnearlyfi'esh eggs, in oat 


